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The

accination Act

1. The tru tees, gO\'ernor ,director or othcr officer or DulY o(
per on having at any time the control and management Of~(uhl·~1i:{:'··
any ho pital or di pensary receivin r aid from the publi funds~.~ '~i~~ kfpv
of Ontario hall keep at all time in uch hospital or di pen ary mBII~r
an adequate upply of vaccine matter,
(a)

for the vaccination, b,'
a Ie all\' qualified medical (or.
.
. .
"accma t Ion
pm ti tioner attached to uch hospi tal or dispensary, 81 ho_pilal
at the expen e of thc ame, of all poor persons and. at
their o\\'n expcn e, of all othcr persons, \\'ho attend
at uch hospital or di pcn ary for that purpo e, during one day in evcry week, the fee to be charged for
the vaccination not in any ca e to e.xceed ·0 cent,
and to be used and applied for the benefit of the
ho pital or di pen ary;

quali- 10"
for (urni>.h(b) for furni hing, on application, to even' leralh'
..
practlfied medical pra titioner, uch rea onable quantities lionm
of vaccine matter a he frol1l tillle to time require ;
~

(c)

for furnishin , on application, to a uperintelldent ~~di~~ o(
within the meanin of thc Indian ,·Jet (Canada) such n.s.. 1952.
reasonable quantitie of vaccinc matter a he mayc. 149
from time to time requirc for thc use and benefi t of
any ettlement of Indian. R. . . 1950, c. 406, ,1,
amended,

2. 1\0 wammt shall is uc for the payment of any money ~~~;p:r
granted by the Legi lature to an\' ho pital or dispensary
grant "'hm
.;
unless a certificate has been filed in the officc of the Clerk of plianct
the Executive ouncil, signed by a medical officer of such
hospital or dispen ary, to the effect that there is actually on
hand therein a supply of vaccine matter that i believed to
be su fficien t for the purpo e men tioned in section 1 from the
date of the certificate, or ctting forth rea ons in explanation
of any deficiency in the upply to the satisfaction of the
Lieutenant Governor in Council, or unle 5 a certificate so
signed ha been filed to the effect that at no time ince the
date of the then last certificate ha the demand upon uch
hospital or dispensary for vaccine matter for such purpose
exceeded- the upply in hand in uch hospital or dispensary,
or setting forth reasons in explanation of any deficiency in
~

non~orn-
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the supply, to the S:ltisfaClioll of the LicutCl1;1111 Governor ill
COllllciL R.S.O. 1950, c. 406, s. 2.
-'n"".[

.1.I~m<llt

'~.l>"Ni"M

\"a"dnalin"
10 I", Ini.1

l",!oco"

.~ ..... mIJI)·

Emplo)"·

",~"t h)'

",,,,,;d-

paliliu of

m~d; ...l

pra"ti,;onno
to \"...,oj"ate

.".'donU

1l,,",unOfalion '"
<kp<nd 011
."CUN

1'0..·... of
local Iioartl
01 huh!> in
def."lt of
",,,nkip"lily

I.oul 1>01..,1
10 appoint

pIA"" and
nOli...

~i,·.

:l. The trustees, govcrllors, directors or other officers or
persons having- for the time being the control and llI<lnagclllcnt
of allY hospital or dispensary to which aid hns bccn gmnloo
durillg allY session of the Legislature shall cause 10 be transmitted to the Provillcial Secretary, ill lime for copies thereof
to be bid before the Assembly during thc first fiftccn days of
thc thcn ncxt session, a statcmcnt ccrtified by thc proper
officcrs of such hospital or dispensary showing thc numbcr of
11crS0l1S who have applied for and receivcd frcc vaccination, the
lllllllber of pcrsons who havc applied for and reccived vaccination at their own expcnsc, and thc Ilumber, amount and
application of fees charged and reccived for vaccination.
n.s.a. 1950, c. 406, s. 3.

4.-(1) The corporation of every city, town, township
and village shall contract with one or more legally qualified
medical practitioners, for the period of onc year, and so frOIll
~'ear to ye:J.r ns such contrnct expires, for thc vaccinntion, at
thc cxpense of thc corpor:J.tion, of all poor pcrsons nnd, at
thcir own cxpcnse, of all othcr persons residcnt in such municipnlity who come to such mcdical practitioncrs for that
purpose.

(2) It shall be a condition of cvcry such contract tlmt thc
amount of thc rCIlHlllcration to be reccived undcr thc COlltr:J.ct
will dcpcnd on thc numbcr of persons who, not having been
previously succcssfully vaccinated, arc succcssfully vaccinated
by such medical prnctitioners. R.S.O. 1950, c. 406, s. 4.

5.-(1) If the corporation neglects to makc such contract
and such neglect continues for one Illonth after the attention
of thc council has been called in writing by the local board
of health to such neglect, and to the powers which, in case of
such ncglect, it Illay exercise under the authority of this Act,
the locnl bo..,rd may contract with the medical officer of he.,lth
of the municipality, or other legally qualified l1ledic:J.1 practitioller, to perform all the duties that may be performed by
or arc incumbent upon a llledic:J.1 practitioner under this Act
if appointed or contracted with by the corporation under
section 4, and the corporation is linblc to thc medical practi.
tioncr for the fees for vaccination or for duties performed to
thc extcnt provided for by this Act as if thc contract had been
macle by or with the corporation.
(2) The local board of health mny, unless the council has
already done so, appoint the plnces and give the notice where

Seco 7 (3)
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and when such "'lcdllation will be performed. as is required
by section 6 to bedone by the coullcil. R.S.O. 1950, c. 406, s. 5.

6. The council of every city and town shall appoint a COI1- i~~~~~iJN'll
venient place in each ward, and the council of every townshipappo;o\
I
an d V1Oli age sha II appolllt a convenient pace
t hcrCIll, for t he ~"n"~n,~nt
plaee. for
..
prtr<)'lD.nc~
per formance, at Icast once 1t1 eae h IllOllt h ,0 f sue h vaCCll1atlon,ol
,'••_
and shall take effectual means for gi\'ing, from time to time, cinal""
to all persons resident within each ward or within the township
or village due notice of the days, hours and place at which the
medic.:l1 practitioner or olle of the medical practitioners contracted with for such purpose will altend to vaccinate all
persons not successfully vaccinated who may then appear
there, and also of the days, hours and placc at which such
medical practitioner will attend to inspect the progress of such
vaccination in the persons so vaccinated. R.S.O. 1950, c. 406,
s.6.
0

0

0

0

. 7.-(1) The fat.her an~ mothcr of evcry child ~rn in s~ch :t~~~:~nd
City, tOWIl. townshIp or Village shall, at some appollltcd tllne to take ebil_
within three months after the birth of the child, or. in the~~~~i~t':d
evcllt of the death. illncss, abscnce or inability of the father
and mother. then the person who has the care, nurture or
custody of the child, shall. at some appointed time within four
months after the birth of the child, lake or cause to be taken
the child to the medical practitioner in attendance at the
appointed place, according to the provisions of the preceding
sections, for the purpose of being vaccinated, unless the child
has been prcviously vaccinated by a legally qualified medical
practitioncr and the vaccination has been duly certified, and
the medical practitioncr so appointed shall thereupon, or as
soon after as it can conveniently and properly be done,
vaccinate the child.
(2) On thc cighth day following the day on which an" To U~ib;t
f
• tb~11I to tb~
has becn so "accillated, the ather or mother, or othermed;eal
pradhoner
person haVlIlg t he care. nurture or custod y 0 f t he c hOld
1 ,s ha II on
ei,btb
again take or cause to be taken the child to thc medical prac. day
titiollcr by whom the operation was performed, or the other
medical practitioner in attendance, in ordcr that hc llIay
asccrtain by inspection the result of the operation.
OI

Ch 1 d

0

0

(3). Inllllcd.iately after the s~ccessr~l \·accinatioll of a child S~~~ic:~~
born III any city. town, townshIp or vl1lage, the medical prac. !';II .--reina.
_" t h e operation s
ha
\\ c
d lver to t heli'-en
llonbbe
tltloner w h0 pcr f ormt."U
father or mother, or other person having the earc. nurture or
custody of the child, a certificate under his hand (Form 1)
that the child has becn successfully vaccinated, and shall transmit a duplicate of thc ccrtificate to the clerk of the municipality in which the operation was performed.
00

0

\0
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(4) Such certificate shall, without further proof. be admissihle :IS cvidcllcc of the slll'ccssfuJ vilccin;lliOIl of the child ill

any information or cOlilplainl broll~l11 against the f;uhcr or
Illother, or the person who had the cafC, nurture or custody of
the child, for llon-compli,lllcC wilh the 11(Ovi5io1l5 of this Act.
C~.ljlio~'9

... .,'9.0 child

f",,,,,1 u"li,
for '"Md"Mi""

(5) If the medical practitioller is of opinion thal a child
brought to him is Ilot in a rlt and proper slate to be success·
fully vaccil1atcd, he shall dcliYcr to the father or mother of the
child, or the perSOll having the COlre, nurture or custody of the
child, Oll demand and without fcc, a certificate under his hand
(Form 2) that the child is ill nn unfit state for successful
vaccillntion.

ll",,· 1""R to

(6) Such certificate or n similar certificate of a legally
qualified medical pmctitioncr shnll remain in force for two
1II0ilths from its delivery, and the father or mother, or the
persoll having the care, nurture or custody of the child, unless
within each succeeding period of two months a rellewal of such
certificate has been obtained from a legally qualified mcdical
practitioner, shall, within two 1110nths after the delivery of the
certificate, anti, if the child is 1I0t vaccinated by the terminatioll of such period. thell during each succeeding period of two
1lI0nths until the child has beell successfully vaccinated, take
or cause to be taken to the medical practitioner so appointed
the child to be vaccinated by him.

\"au;".';""

(7) I f the medical practitioner deems the child to be thell
in a fit and proper state for successful vaccination, he shall
forthwith vaccinale the child and shall immediately after the
successful vaccination of the child deliver to the father or
mother, or the persoll having the care, llurture or custody of
the child, a certificate under his hand (Form t) that the child
has beell sllccessfully vaccinated.

Certi60Me
"I un61 .....
lor ,"••d"..ion on

(8) If the medical practitioner is of opinion that the child
is still ill an unfit state for sLlccessful vaccinatioll, he shall again
dcliHr 10 the father or mother, or to thc persoll having the
care, llllrture or custodr of the child, a eertificatc undcr his
hand (Form 2) that thc child is still in an unfit state for successful vaccinatioll, and the llIooicnl practitioncr, so long as
the ("hild relllains in an ullfit stMe for vaccination ;\lId unvaccinated, shall, at the expiration of e\'er~' succeeding period of
t\\'O months, dcli\'cr, if rcquired, to the father or mother, or to
the persoll havillg the care, nurture or custody of thc child, a
fresh certificatc under his h,md (Form 2).

be in

ror~

and
c9rl,liule
th.reof

,.-<'un';",,lion

t:treN of
c9nilkMc

(9) The product ion of such ccrt ificate or a similar certificate
from a legally qualified ll1edical pr<lctitioner is a sufficient
defellce agaillsl allY complaillt brought against the father or

Soc. 11 (I)
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mother, or perSOll havilll; the carc, nurture or custody of such
child, for nOli-compliance with the pro\·jsiolls of this Act.
(10) If a medical l?ractitiol1~r clllrloy~.1 ul\dc~ this ;\~t,. or 11 :~~,,~:'t~~
allY other duly qualified lllcdlcal praclltlOllcr, IS of 0PI1l10l\.".~.pt!bl.
that any child vaccina led br him is insusceptible of the vaccine :il.~:;:,n.
disease, he shall deliver to the father or mother, or to the
perSOIl having the care, nurture or custody of the child, a certificate under his hand (Form 3) and the production of the
certificate is a sufficient defcnce against any complaint that
llIay be brought against the father or mother, or persoll having
the care, nurture or custody of the child, for non-compliallcc
with the provisions of this Act.
(11) This section also applies to all children over thc age~r~~~e~
of three months who become rcsident in a lllunicipality, ;"'? ,nun;e;'
and such children shall, for the purposes of this section, be I>&,ll'
considered as childrcn born in the municipality at the date
on which they bcc."\llle resident within it. R.S.O. 1950, c. 406,
s. 7.
8. In all contracts made undcr this Act, the sums COll- :~~·.:Cnl,l ..
tracted to be paid shall llOt be more thall 25 cents for each
person successfully vaccinated, including nil or any of the
certificates rcquircd by this Act. R.S.O. 1950, c. 406, s. 8.

o. Every father or mother
or perSOll having the . care, Offen""
.
~r~'.~to
nurture or custodY of a child who docs not cause the child to CBUse "BC'
L.~
•
_..
.', . ,
.,
·b-·'
b
h·
\
dnBl;.n
uc vacclllah.."'U Wltllil tle penOlS prescn I.:U ~. t IS: ct orGfchikl
who does not, on the eighth day after the vaccination has bccn
performed, take or cause to be taken the child for inspectioll
according to this Act is guilty of <In offcnce and on summar}'
conviction is liable to a fille of not more than $5. R.S.O. 1950,
c. 406, s. 9.
1?-.-(1) After the expiration of two lll?llths ~rom t~e~~~t~~~n
convIction of al1\' perSOll for an offence agamst thIS Act lIlplu 01
respect of any c1;ild, no plea of such conviction is a sufficiellt~~~t;;~~'~ii
defence against any complaint that rnay then be brought
against the same or any other perSall for non-compliance
with the provisions of this Act in respect of the same child.

(2) The production of a certific."1te (Form 1 or 3) uudcr ~'{~~~;G"
the hand of a legally qualified medical practitioner is a sufficient ,~~~.l~:cin
defence against such complaint, but thc production of a ccrtificate (Form 2) is not a sufficicllt defence unless the Yaccination is thercby postponed to a day subsequent to that on
which the complaint is brought. R.S.O. 1950, c. 406, s. 10.
11.----':"(1) In every lllunicipality where slllallpox exists or~;~~~~~~;~n
in which tlte Department of Health or loc."11 board of health
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has tlotifi<.-d the council that ill its Opillioll there is danl;cr of
its breaking out owing to the facility of cOllltllunication Wilh
infected localities, the council of the lllunicipality shall order
the vaccination or rc-vaceill<l.tioll of all persons residellt in the
Illunicipality who have 1I0t bccn vaccinated within seven years,
<'IHO that such VaCCill:ltion or re-vaccination shall be carried
out in so (<lr <IS the same llIay be applicable in the same manner
:IS the vaccinatioll of children, except that .. person of fourteen
years of age or over, but undcr thc agc of twcnty-one years,
who is not ill the custody or under the control of his fathcr or
mother or of any other person, and every person of twellty-ollc
ycars or ovcr, shall present himsclf for vaccination by the
medical practitioner, or by some other legally qualified medical
practitioner, and the medical practitioner shall adopt the same
measures to secure the vaccination or re-vaccination of every
such person as hc is required to take with regard to children.
l',,,,,lomll_
.jon by
head of

"'''"idplIlit,.

(2) A proclamation issued by the hcad of the municipality,
and published in posters alld in at Icast one newspaper pub·
lished within the municipality or, if there is no such ncwspapcr, in at least one newspaper published in thc county or
district ill which such municip:l.lity is situate, warning the
public that this section is in force, is sufficient evidence to
justify the conviction of any person who has failed to comply
with thc law within a period of seven days from the publication of the proclamation.

Offence for
nerleOl by
member of
menid_
""lity

(3) Every member of a TTlunicip,al council that neglects.
or refuscs to make the order required by subscction 1 or to
make proper provision for carrying the order into effect is
guilty of all offencc anc! Oll summary convictioll is liable to a
finc of nOllllore than $25, unless he proves that he did everythin~ in his powcr to secure the making of the order or the
making of proper provision for cnrr}'ing :IllY such order into
effect and causcS his protest against such refusal or neglect
to be recorded in the proccedillgs of the council.

By hud
of ",.."iei.

(4) If the head of a municip<1.lity neglects or refuses to
issue and publish the proclamation required by subsection 2,
hc is guilty of an offence (lild 011 summary conviction is liable
to a fine of not more than $25.

I.-lity

OfTcnu lor
nc~Jce\ to
O~Y "rde'

(5) Every person who wilfully neglects or refuscs to obey
the order of the council is guilty of nn offence and on summary
conviction is liable to a line of not more than $25. R.S.O.
1950, c. 406, s. II.

\".e.i"a_
lion "f
pupil, ""d
Itud.,,14

12.-(1) Where it is deemed necessary by the medical
officer of health of any municipality, owillg to the prescnce
or threatcned prescncc of smallpox, he may, with the approval

of round!
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of the local board of health, require certificates of successful
vaccination or of insusceptibility on re-vaccination within
seven years of all pupils or students of a public, separate, continuation or high school or collegiate institute, and of a college
or university, or of any other public or private institution of
learning, within the municipality, to be presented to the proper
authorities of the institution, and no pupil or student refusing
to produce such certificate on demand shall be admitted to
further attendance in the institution until the certificate is
furnished.
(2) Every principal, teacher, superintendent or officer of Offence
any such institution who commits or is party or privy to any
contravention of subsection 1 is guilty of an offence and
on summar) conviction is liable to a fine of not more than 20.
R.S.O. 1950, c. 406, s. 12.

13. Every person who by inoculation with or by wilful in~~~f:t{~~
exposure to variolous matter or by any matter, article or ,witb "ario·
. h vano
. Ious matter, or WI'If U II Y bY any ous matter
t h·
109·Impregnated WIt
other means produces or attempts to produce the disease of
smallpox in any person, is guilty of an offence and on summary conviction is liable to imprisonment for a term of not
more than one year. R.S.O. 1950, c. 406, s. 13.
14. If a legally qualified medical practitioner is convicted r;~:u;eegiater
of an offence against section 13, his name shall be erased from of College
the register of the College of Physicians and Surgeons of
Ontario, but the medical council at any time after the c.xpiration of the term of imprisonment of any _uch person may
restore his name to the register. R.S.O. 1950, c. 406, s. 14.

FOR~1

1

(Sections 7 and 10)
CERTIFIC TE OF VACCI:-;ATIO:-;

I, the undersigned. a legally qualified medical practitioner, hereby
the child of...
aged
of
certify that
(or as the (;(lSi! may be),
........................Ward. in the City of...
has been successfully vaccinated by me.
Dated this

day of

19

.

R.S.O. 1950, c. 406, Form 1.
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\'.\ 'C1:-1ATlO:-l

FOR:'.1 2
(,')'l'c/iOI/S 7 alld 10)
Ct::KTlFl ·.\TE OF U:"FIT:"E"

FOK \',\ . I:".\TW:"

r. th undersiJ.:necJ. Ol le~ally qnalified medi al practitioner, h reby
rtily that I am of opinion thaL .................• the hild of
.
Wnrd. in the it)" of..
(or a~ /he ca~e
of
may be). OlJ.:ed
is not no\\" III a fit and proper state to Le
suc cssfully vaC'Cinatcd, and I do hereby postpone the va cination until
the
day of
, 19
.

l:

Dated this

day of..

,19

.

R. . . 1950, c. 406, Form 2.

FOR:'.l3
( 'cc/iolls

7 and /0)

£KTlFlCAT£ (W l:"susC£PTiUILITY TO V"C I:-:E

Df

·E.\·E

I, the undersigned, a legally qualified medical practitioner, hereby
certify that I am of opinion that
, the child of..
,
Ward, in the ity of...
(or as the case
of
may be). is in 'usceptib1e of the va ine disea e.
Dated this

day of..

, 19

..

R.S.O. 1950, . 406, Form 3.

